
SURREALIST IMAGERY
ROMAN

Inconceivable
ItAlIc

Wait, I know how this ends: they all live happily ever after
ROMAN SMAll cApS

Predictable
ROMAN

Write what you know
ItAlIc SMAll cApS

But I haven’t left the living room since February
ROMAN

MINISERIES
ROMAN

Tears in a veritable tidal wave
ItAlIc

There’s just something heartwarming about home electronics
ROMAN

This is Entertainment
ROMAN SMAll cApS

I went to the kitchen to seek consolation 
ItAlIc

Hello wa±e iron
ROMAN

4 StyleS: ROMAN ANd ItAlIc wIth SMAll cApS, wIth lONg ANd ShORt deSceNdeR vARIANtS
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In 1952 Walter Tracy at Linotype & Machinery commissioned Juliana from Sem Hartz, Jan van Krimpen’s  
successor at Enschedé. Released in 1958, the high style and narrow width of Juliana’s engraved letterforms 
opened the British paperback market to L&M. Elegance and economy return to fashion as David Berlow’s 
faithful cutting shaves a graceful seven per cent off normal paper costs with no loss of readability; fb 2007
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ROMAN wIth SMAll cApS ANd ItAlIc 10 point

GRUMPY wIzARdS MAdE 25 ToxIc BREwS 
FoR THE EvIL qUEEN & jAck. LAzY MovER 
quit hard packing of the papier-mâché jewelry box. 
Back at my quaint garden: jaunty zinnias vie with 
flaunting phlox. Hark! 43,872 very toxic jungle wa 
ter vipers quietly drop on zebras for meals! Newest 
farm hand (picking just sixty quinces) proves strong 
but lazy. For only about $65, jolly housewives made 
us ‘inexpensive’ meals from quick-frozen vegetables. 
jaded zombies acted quaintly but kept driving 
their 31 oxen forward. At my grand prix, j. Blatz 
was equally vilified for his funky ways. My grand 
father did spend his day quick carving me waxy 
buzzards, mostly from junk. When we go back to 
Juarez, Mexico, shall we fly over picturesque 
Arizona? Murky haze enveloped that city as jar 
ring quakes broke forty six windows. Pack my box 
with five dozen liquor jugs. will Major douglas be 
expected to take his true/false quiz very soon? A 
mad boxer shot another quick, gloved jab to the jaw 
of that dizzy opponent. Just work for improved basic 
techniques to maximize your typing skills. The juke 
box music puzzled the gentle visitor from a quaint 
valley town. Nancy Bizal exchanged her vows with 
Mr. Robert j. kumpf at quincy Temple. jimmy 
and zacharias, the police explained, were last seen 
diving into a field of buttered quahogs. Monique 
the buxom coed loves to fight for Pez with these 
junior varsity teams. The quick brown fox jumps 
ItAlIc wIth SMAll cApS 10 point

Grumpy wIzArds mAke 25 ToxIc brews 
For THe evIl queens & JAcks. lAzIesT mover 
quit hard packing of these papier-mâché jewelry boxes. 
back at my quaint garden: jaunty zinnias vie without 
flaunting phlox. Hark! 4872 toxic jungle water vipers 
quietly drop onto a zebra for meals! Newest farm 
hand (picking just sixty quinces) proves strong 
but lazy. For only about $65, jolly housewives made 
us some ‘inexpensive’ meals of quick frozen vegetables. 
Jaded zombies acted quaintly but kept driving those 316 
oxen forward. At my grand prix, Joe blatz was equally 

ROMAN (lONg deSceNdeRS) wIth SMAll cApS ANd ItAlIc 10 point

Grumpy wizards made 25 toxic brews 
for tHe evil queen & jack. lazy mover 
quit hard packing of the papier-mâché jewelry box. 
back at my quaint garden: jaunty zinnias vie with 
flaunting phlox. Hark! 43,872 very toxic jungle wa 
ter vipers quietly drop on zebras for meals! newest 
farm hand (picking just sixty quinces) proves strong 
but lazy. For only about $65, jolly housewives made 
us ‘inexpensive’ meals from quick-frozen vegetables. 
jaded zombies acted quaintly but kept driving 
their 31 oxen forward. at my grand prix, j. blatz 
was equally vilified for his funky ways. my grand 
father did spend his day quick carving me waxy 
buzzards, mostly from junk. When we go back to 
Juarez, Mexico, shall we fly over picturesque 
Arizona? murky haze enveloped that city as jar 
ring quakes broke forty six windows. pack my box 
with five dozen liquor jugs. will major douglas be 
expected to take his true/false quiz very soon? A 
mad boxer shot another quick, gloved jab to the jaw 
of that dizzy opponent. Just work for improved basic 
techniques to maximize your typing skills. the juke 
box music puzzled the gentle visitor from a quaint 
valley town. nancy bizal exchanged her vows with 
mr. robert j. kumpf at quincy temple. jimmy 
and zacharias, the police explained, were last seen 
diving into a field of buttered quahogs. monique 
the buxom coed loves to fight for pez with these 
junior varsity teams. the quick brown fox jumps 
ItAlIc (lONg deSceNdeRS) wIth SMAll cApS 10 point

Grumpy wizArds mAke 25 toxic brews 
For tHe evil queens & JAcks. lAziest mover 
quit hard packing of these papier-mâché jewelry boxes. 
back at my quaint garden: jaunty zinnias vie without 
flaunting phlox. Hark! 4872 toxic jungle water vipers 
quietly drop onto a zebra for meals! Newest farm 
hand (picking just sixty quinces) proves strong 
but lazy. For only about $65, jolly housewives made 
us some ‘inexpensive’ meals of quick frozen vegetables. 
Jaded zombies acted quaintly but kept driving those 316 
oxen forward. At my grand prix, Joe blatz was equally 
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